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fljOLF, TENNIS AND RACING RESULTS GERMANTOWN BOYS TO HOLD MEET THIS EVENING
URK CLOUDS HANG OVER MOVIE OF A HARD WORKING MAN TRYING TO KEEP AWAKE SEVEN LOCAL WOMENSHlisu I'AUK AS CLASH BEGINS

fessUrs Speed Causes Mack to Select Him for the Hurling. I I 1 i n SURVIVE TENNIS PLAY

AtllieilCS txyvw " su.u., uuuiuy ayes lUllll lUCm. AT WILMINGTON CLUB
Tliey aena a man across uany in Game.
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irfkt today vere full o tivpe,

boo1 '" u,"ft1 J""'''"?,.. ...nint In lAe race.

nv BLEACHER
ind TAHK, PHILADELPHIA. Pa.,

. , .. l. -- I Dt.lt..
lJSmoke was so . v ""
today when piny slatted in the

game of tho series against, Ty

and Sam Crawford that It was at- -
.. . 4 -- ..,. 41.it r.111 t?H- -iu " -- "-.t imoossioio

SL black clouds hovered over the.8lin i(h ew aui(a Ijoni
" "- - '- -

wriana

eA1r. who nlso has some smoke.
"..Vi.ri tn Ditch by Mcdllllcuddy.

W.,1 Dubuc was sent In by Red Hugh
ffifinn to opposo him. Tho crowd was
KS 7nnstderlnrr tho threatening na- -

I?? ".' nube O.dr.nrr was In left
"....Tnlov started, nubo probably

1K.W stronger with tho sUn-fle- ld fans
nlnvpr on the team, nnd

lun .r, ihn welkin In re
fine-- him back to tho fold.

got out the old batting
i?:.. Ik. flrot innlnir nnd managed tor. run. Connie nau given nis uai--

SFordJr somewhat of a switch, VVnlsh

turn at tho lead-of- f position,

iri-- l

I

nw in mi - . . , . , . .

;; hfttllnc numocr tnroo nnu uuu.n
four. As If to justiry tno wisaom'Wf ..r.t.h lntr1rl. Htole BDCOnd and

tf. n.im'i nlncle.
WW L.. i. -- tin mirroring around first
'((Tie gra
f OS.

fAIN STOPS GAME

AT SHffiE PARK

fihletics Lead, 1-- 0, When Time
f Was Called in Third Inning.
ItBressler and Dubuc, Hurlers.
W' ' " "

fEHIBE PARK, Juno 15.-- Wlth ono man

Wek m hc ,nat half of th0 thIrd lnnl"S

W.i. .r Ktnndln 1 to 0 In favor of

IfSfAtheltlcs, tho gnme with Detroit wns
..

gUed ott this afternoon on uwum.i

ibj Athletics scored tho only run or

. ,,talled fray in their half of tho
Sfnlng round on Walsh's single and

Barry's rap to r cht
i!til, followed by

si..n nubuc. who was knocked from

ifS box by tho Athletics In tho first
.Vaai of the scries, was senim w

ilrfiy ftt his own request. He was op- -

b. 5.

FIRST iNmru.
Eostt'nicd to Malono. Vitt beat oui

i bunt and took second on uressicro
JVild throv, Vitt died stealing, Lapp xo

W. Cobb walked. Crawford filed to
i ; . -- . .. .t, n orrnrfi.yiilih, ro runs, uno mi, " -
Swilih singled to left nnd stolo socond.

fWangled to right, scoring Atusn.
,",. unasslBtcd.

Ac went out, Bush to Kavnnaugh,

iW taking third. Mclnnls Hied to
'(tch, One run, two huh, " ;"

SECOND JNNINO.
Vuch wa'ked Kavannugh beat out

IFu Infield hit Young rorcca vencn.
'Winler to Kopf. fiiaione inrew u,
QUuie, Dubuc went out to Mclnnls,
ttjujUted. No runs, one hit, no errors.
t'BMa tnrew OUI airuim. ..!,..-.-.

'lie4. ilalone out stealing, Stanage to
JTwi"- - Kopf singled to center. Vitt
,tlnji'o'ut Bressler. No runs, one hit.
3rror.

ttfcj:; THIRD INNING.
SldrSig pulled down Bush's long drive.
ffitf flio nied to Oldring. Cobb filed to
fflCbi.- - No runs, no hits, no errors.

i made a beautiful
citch, of Walsh's fly. Time was called
n tccount of rain.

m '

PHILLIES' GAME IS OFF

IftaiawWents Moran's Men Engaging
iA ij,

,'me scheduled for this afternoon
SWTorbes Field, Pittsburgh, between tho
mIQOIm and Pirates was called off on nr

of a heavy downpour. The field
xujMOiKta early in tne aiternoon una

i iu no cnance to pun on mo tm--

'Tetnorrow th PhMllpq nra niraln sched- -
Wtameet tho Pittsburgh club.
if :

LBockneU's New Baseball Captain
BiWSBUno. Pa., June 13. At a meeting

men of tho Bucknell bartetball
una urtnner, or llonioaynourif, a ui,h"-- i

lr tltther. waa elected to captain next
TtutUll team.

jEiaaiiwr ertant day tn tho caiwjt; of John
I was Bpolled by Jerry Martin, tho

ntm hn started out this morning on
BK.I.Wfr rs" loaf, and he began very

ly by stretching himself under
ng of a galoqn n.ar Wth and Lan--

.venue.

who knew John helped him to
JHn9M plclously by donating a drink
11 'a fact, the contributions In this

n came so frequently tnat Jonn
Very enthuslAatln nver his Idea
tnd Insisted upon telling; ail he
, It.

ly made a confidante of Martin,
Ui Industrious policeman. The

t amrutirt that Tnhn kasn hU
Mtcnself and riuUred that SUob,

Matter of Uzlnqts wai ngthlng to

0fkd for Si year." said os- -

i aiot got mttuin-- to snow jor
1 m soln' ta loaf 35 years."

'v always carried your thirst
your work," vaturd Jerry.
. whisky with ovary meal,"

ISBftiiw.., TAkn
H rati hadn't dn that." said the
m would bav had naarly fSW
Lftoat new."iI hadn't doiu it." said Joan.

v hd indlgejUo.
wtr s.tuactd and Mosaws

SUlUlv Ihit lairv took him tO
14 Ttionojon atraau otatlon

? oyl cU4it yinpathl with
lM- n1 &t him to

--WteTT
. .,.

base as a result of Hughle Jennings'
snatching fingers.

Hughle was flushed with victory today.
He wanted tho game to be sure of an
even split, and he spilled all his samples
of conchlng pep In the effort to get It.

Two Detroit men were on the sacks In
the second nnd Btanage was at bat.
There was one out. The situation was
what you might call tense, not to say
exciting. And young Mr. ftyan-Malon- o

made It more so by a sensational dash
back of first base after Stanagc's hot
grounder, which he proceeded to juggle
after stopping It by a hair's breftdth-b- ut

wait.
He Juggled it until Btanage had almost

reached first, and then by a nice throw
cut him off of course, the two runners
moved up one base each on the play.
Then Dubuc, who Is said to be one of
thoso rare pitchers who once In n while
hit tho ball, shot n grounder to Mctnnls.
Stuffy nlso Juggled It until the last min-
ute and then, seeing ho had not time to
beat Dubuc to the bag standing up, dived
for It, nnd tho side was out. By this
tlmo It was so dark that tho horschlde
looked no bigger than a pea. The bat-
ters Just swung wildly and hoped. Kopf
found thlB system efficient In tho second,
connecting with a single, but It was un-
productive, as two were out at tho tlmn
and Bressler wns nailed nt first. Thun-
der nnd lightning added to tho glory of
tho day when tho third Inning started.
The lightning came In hnndy by Illu-
minating tho field, enabling Rube Old-rin- g

to spot a high tly from Bush soon
enough to pick It off the bleacher wall.

TRALEE TRAILS FIELD,

BUT WINS AT JAMAICA

R. T. Wilson, Jr's. Horse Is
Held in Check Early, But
Runs Away With First Race.

JAMAICA RACE TRACK, Now York,
Juno 15. Trnlee boat n field of good ones
In tho tlrst raco hero this afternoon. Tlng-n-Lln- g

and Lily Heavens wcro touted to
win, but neither showed much after the
first furlong. High Horse got the place
and Queen of Paradlso tho show. Tho
tlmo of tho live furlongs was 1:01. Tralcc
was held well In hand early and won
handily nt the end.

The summaries:
First race, for selllnsr, JIOO, B

furlongs Trolee, 101, McCahey, 18 to S. fl to
S, 1 to S, won: HlKh Home. lOVI, Lowder. IS
to "i, II to n, 1 to X. second; Queen of rarn- -
dlr, l(l.--j, liupitlt, ) to 1, T to 1, o to .',
third. Time, 1.01. r, Walloon and
I.Uy Heavens also ran

Second race, for and up, selling,
rurno ?t00, 1 miles J. J. I.illlc, Id",
Corey, 8 to 1, 8 to fi, 1 to .1, won; Lndy
Teresa. 110, McCaliey, 4 to 0, 1 to 4, out, sec-
ond. Hedge, 113, 0. Byrne, 0 to B, S to 5, out,
third. Time, 1:10. Patrick a. and Sam S.lck
nlso rnn.

Third race, the Nevada handicap, for mares,
and up. Moo added, oft furlongs

HouBCTiald, 112. a. Uyrnc, tl to B, 3 to B. out.
won; Comely, 100. U Duaan, 3 to 1, oven, 2
to 3. second; Hester Prynne, 10S, McCahey, 2
to 1, 7 to 10. out, third. Tlmo. 1 0().

llhlno Matden and Penceful alto ran.
Fnurth race, tho Southampton hindlcno,

I1R00 added. I miles The
Finn, VM. Ilyrne. 3 to B, I to 2. out. won:
Sharpshooter, llu, n to 1, 2 to 1. 4 to
!i, second; Uunes, 10S, J. McTngaart, 20 to 1,
7 to 1, :f to 1, third. Time. l:4ils-- Sam
Mclfcelcin, Lady llotha, Garbage nnd Ilazsaro
also ran,

Fifth race, and up,, selllne, J300
added. 1 miles Hols-- . 03. Louder, 3 to 10,
out, won; Cllrt Flolri, inn. I.llley, ltl to 3. 1 to
4, out, second: Laiull, 103, Fnlrbrother, 15 to 1,
S to L out, third. Time, 1:10 Otto Kioto
also ran.

TENNIS TOURNEY SATURDAY

New York Public Parks Association
to Hold Big Event.

NEW YORK, Juno IB. Tennis players
who have entered for tho championship
tournament of tho Public Parka Lawn
Tennis Association must arrange to be
ready to begin their matches next Sat-
urday, June 19. That Is tho date dectdod
upon for beginning the groat battles
across the nets for a valuable silver cup.

The entry list for tho championship
singles will close next Wednesday night.
Tho list will be reviewed by tho ofllclals
of the parks association at a meeting nt
which the final details of tho Individual
pari: tournaments will be decided upon.
Only players who have officially entered
and whose entries nre passed upon at the
meeting Wednesday evening may compete
In the great series of matches which will
mark the beginning of an official and rec-

ognized championship throughout tho
parks of the city.

Yale Oarsmen Work Light
CONN.. June IS. Desplto

a0wa.3drll"of rain 'he water condition,
on tho river were excellent today. The Yale

aralty and freshman eights were given the
kind of work paddlinr about two

mi! Th varsity will row over the four-m- e

course this afternoon on time, being: pac.d
hv the freshmen eight tor two miles and the
Junior for the last half of the course.
The Junior varelty had a four-mil- e paddle this
morning.

whera he will havo to work without pay
--and drink water.

"Dere's a big bear rollln' around the
street."

An excited boy thus Informed Police-
man Flick. Tho policeman saw that his
revolver was In working condition and,
running up Longshore street, got ready
for the bear fight. He was followed
by a ganp of youthful hunters, who
seized their air rides and guns and stood
ready to give aid.

Rut when HICK got vioua v uio "
he found that It had men's shoes oni
that It really wasn't a bear at all and
was actually a man. A heavy coat of
hard clay from ankles to head made
the man resemble a cinnamon bear, lie
said that ha acquired the coat o clay
by rolling down the hills leading to

TThen policeman got a broomand shovel
and eleaned the stranger off. Then he

?" it'rlThaald. "I
I got so much toat a

drftk tat I A't stand so I W ta
roil whenever I cam to a hill. I founu
th- - .wul soggy and Jt waa a
tough joW

. . ... .Mn riiea atatlen Small said
hf wu a znovlarplcture aator and wa

riSLlta baOMMl with a b. aad
S222d tuSSSty wb h w ar--

& JK r mSu
Mld tha ,'.M. .hit you roll

bURTlOIICLES

a, hard roaa. s -- -

rtb brr& u-- Wfo

i i i i

ALL-F0R-GL0- MEET

GERMANTOWN TONIGHT

Secretary Bainbridge Has Ar-
ranged High-clas- s Inaugural
Outdoor Track Attraction.

The track and field meet
of tho Gormantown Boys' Club, to be
held this evening on the Boys' Club play-

grounds, promises to he more of a rcat
meet than the friends of tho movement
expected. The members of the Boys' Club
aro supporting the meet In every way pos-elbl- e,

and those who cannot take part
n"" expected to bo on hand and act as
officials.

Tho Sons of Veterans brass band will
be ui, utiiitl und pluy u program of popu-
lar airs.

Among thoso who have entered are
Dlok Warren, the Penn hurdler, who will
compete In the high Jump: Gcorgo Hallet,
the Haverford College captnln, In the
jump; Joe Budd and George Dodd are
i expected to compete Ted Jones, the
former Haverford star; Doc Bteele, form-o- il

of Penn; Wally Brown, Fred Henry,
jonn Li. anydor ana sari Hepburn, an-
other Penn star, are expected to put on
their "spangles" anft entertain the large
crowd of Germantowners who will at-
tend.

Arrangements havo been made to light
up the field so that even the broad Jump-
ers will not havo tho slightest difficulty
striking tho tnke-of- f. Edward R. Bush-ne- ll

will act as referee. Tho other of-

ficials will bo furnished by the German-tow- n

Boys' Club Officials' Club.
Thursday night, on tho playground, an-

other electric light track meet will be
held, when Harvard meets Pennsylvania
In a dual meet. Up to date Pennsylvania
has not been defeated In a dual track
meet In this Junior Athletic League of
the Germantown Boys' Club.

S. T. K. defeated the J. C. K. In a dual
swimming meet last night In the German-tow- n

Boys' Club swimming pool, before
a large and enthusiastic audience. S. T.
K. had been coached by Bill Sutton, who
earned fams as the basket ball coach of
tho Germantown Academy the past win-
ter,, while J. C. K. were the proteges of
Arthur Jefford, the University of Penn-
sylvania freshman basketball star.

The summary follows:
Taney diving Won by Vial!, S. T. K.; sec-

ond. OOonnell: third Haines, S. T. K.
d relay Won by S. T. K. (Burton,

Haines. Smith, Jefford): aecond. J. C. K. (Ham-ag-

W. Jerford. Urouse, O'Donnell).
Plunge for distance Won by llrouio, J. c.

K. : second. Burton, J. C. K. ; third, Halnet,

swim Won by E. Schmidt, S. T, K.:
second J. Vlall, S. T. K.; third, Ilamage,

d swim Won by O'Donnell. J. C. K.;
second, Burton, S. T. K.; third, Brouse, J.
CExWbltlon swim. 100 yards-W- on by Paul
Kllcullen; second Paul Costello.

Ofllclals C. Fisher, Al Jordan. Phil Hort,
D. Weiss, W. Black, John ArcblnaL

JAMAICA RACE ENTRIES
FOR MEET TOMORROW

First race, for and up, selling,
0 furlongs-S- ir William Johnson. 117, Bupir-huma-

107. Ella JJryson 115. llantaienet.
107, Etruscan, 117: Coy. 113: Fenmouie.

K.. 103: Minstrel loi; Hurakan, 113;
Alh?na, 107. Lily Orroe. 113: Hill Stream,
U2:nnH ran. 2- - ear-ol- d selling maidens. 5

l03: 'High Chair. 107;
inr ir. iircincr. aw. Edith,.. Bau- -Prohibition, -- - - .rt,.

mann, lUUl uirap .oyw..,.. i!,"""handicap,I " MThird race, for
furiongs-Vhosp- hor, 130; He Will. IM; Ton

Jlornbig. 121. High Noon, 120; Pixy, Vw:
i. rz w innB

Fourth Tracer'for and up. Oar-d- n

city Slakes. 1 mlles-- O. M. Mlllsr,
inn Quince. 103; Virile, J.tic llu: Dartworth. I03i Vat.rtown. 103

Flginny 100, Amslfl. 10 Montressor, 101:

Wcoden Shoe, 103i 'Yankee. """". "'

1 l.u u.--.' tti 110: Ca- -
US.
mellla. I5; 'Song of"Valley, 107;' Otto Floto,

"sixth Pr. fo? IDS.
maiden BllWs ni

Iff.
PlullsvWlllo"; ll6; Corfu, lip: Feminist 110,

Tess. 110; favour iiu.Bonnie fast.Apprentice allowance claimed. Cool,

TRAVELS 1X0 MILES AN HOUR

Dario Resta, a Chicago, Shatters All

Auto Records,

spfrdWAY. Chicago, June 15. Darlo
wfn'ner of the Vanderbllt Cup

Resta. and second In
and the Grand Prixrace

Indianapolis Itace, shattered all ro- -
5. the Speedway th a afternoon

when To uallfle for the Inter,
national automobile Derby with a mark

nf 1101-1- 0 mllea an hour,
IU circled the two-mll- a track In I mln-ut- o

6 M ooads- -a mark navr before
past record was hald by

St"l Coopir. Who wh a Stuu spal.
wwk at therntde the two-mil- a lap last

rate of 9 " hour.

NOT A PLAY TO FIRST
DURING WHOLE GAME

FITCUnUIia, 3X., June IS.--'
lr.iiher. Orst baseman of the

It.- -, Vl7i roaah
vuterday' New Bnland l.eoBUc

Jo with Fitctburn without aput- -

OU.""ordr f8r;id.,K
U Id to av b Vd
oMaaloa by Jlfgs Oon.bua. tortoar

iaswaa- - ! tk CWaaito WWf
Sox- -

KEEP YOUR EYES FIXED ON THE BALL
By GRANTLAND RICE

The Blighted
This is a yarn of the blighted souls,

Thruat from confenlmcnf's fold;
Lawyers who gather in fabled fees

Jferchanls who dabble (n gold;
Hen who have coma to renown and fame,

Who yet dwell under a pall,
For in spite of wealth and the rest of It,

They can't keep an eye on tho ball.

This is a yarn of the Suffering Sons
Whose place should be with the great;

Who yet walk around with a haggard
look

And a curse for their unkempt fate;
"or tohaf is wealth or a deep renoum,

What is the worth of it all,
When a bloke walks up to mashie shot

And can't keep Ms eye on the ball!

Golf Isn't tho only pastime that requires
the ability to tlx one's orb on the sphere
Involved. Ask Ty Cobb tho two main In-

gredients of good batting, and he will tell
you they aro to keep nn eye eternally
fixed on that ball and to start tho arms In
the swing ahead of tho body, bringing the
body In, to add extra power td tho blotv.

Milan's Record
Clyde Milan, of Washington, holds the

modern fcaso stealing record, with SS

thefts acquired back In 1012.

But this record Is almost sure to fado
out unless Ty Cobb drops a leg somewhere
or lima between now and October. Cobb
to date has collected 39 steals In games.
At this same Impetus ho will lay In a
supply of pilfered bases well over 100,

which, If completed, will stand aB a tnr.
get for our fleet young men to shoot at
for a number of spicy campaigns op be-

yond.

To appreciate Cobb's superhuman base
running, one has only to use these suc-

culent statistics for a foundation of com-

parative dope, viz.:
Tho two fastest people In the American

League are Bert Shotten nnd Fritz
Mattel. Both nre batting only a shade
under .300, which shows how often they
aro getting on. Yet Cofob has stolen ly

as mtny bases as Shotten nnd Malsel
together 00 and Shotten and Malsel aro
ranked among the base running stars of
tho commonwealth.

Among others endowed with speed and
the batting eye, Cobb has stolen more
bases tl an Collins, Speakor, Jackson,
Milan and Strunk all put logeiner-m-iu
only one less than the combined steals of
the three leading base runners In the Ra-

tional. Which is fair evidence as to why
Tyrus the Terror Is ranked as a pretty

FAVORITES WIN AT
SEAVIEW TOURNEY

Continued from Page One
opponent's lead was too great to over-

come, and the Huntingdon Valley girl

won, S up and 1 to play, the margin by

which Miss Campbell beat Mrs. W. J.
Peck, St. Davids.

Mrs. Barlow and Mrs. Vanderbeck won

by very comfortable margins. The for-

mer defeated Miss Mildred Caverly. 7

and 5. going out In 4t to 43 for Miss

Caverly. while Mrs. Vanderbeck, playlw
.....,n n nt vnre. won from Mrs. u.
'"""" "" " --..... j. v.ll.,. ft

Henry Stetson, .uununisu"" '" -

Tho hardest-foug- match of the round
took place In the second between
Mra James. Akroyd. Mirchantvllle'a
leading player, and Mrs. Burton Price of
Huntingdon Valley. Mrs. Price carried
her sturdy opponent to tho 13th hole, be-

fore losing.
FIRST SIXTBBN-FIR- ST ROUND.

H. Vanderbeck. Philadelphia Cricket,
detected Mrs. U. Heiry Stetson. Huntingdon
V?y. Jl?Li. ok.ji ii.,tindon Val- -

lay. defeated Mrs. B. lI.Fltl.r7 Merlon. -
and 1 Cricket da.3. Hood, Philadelphia
fested Mrs. Milton Herpio. raiinsoni, """.defeatedMlw Ethel Caropbsll. Overbrook.

St. DaOd's. 2 and 1.Mrs. W. J, Pk,
Mrt. A. K. Blllsteln. Uala, defeated Mrs.

T H Vetterleln, Ovsrbrook, 3 and L
O. Huntingdon Vall.y. defeatedMr.

Miii Florence llerlon. 4 andIS.
Davfi. Philadelphia Cricket.

deftXeiwri! VllUam 3. HlUes. Wilmington.

Mn. R. If. nrlow. Merlon, defeated Miss

AkroyoY M.rohantvlll.. defeatedMrs James
Mrs 'Burtm Price, liuntlngdon 1 up.

l(MtMPraiKes Oriseom. Merlon, defeated Mis.
Whltemarsn. Vall.y, T adaMaud Hoffman.

Mi W. S. Johnston, St. Dayll'a. defeated
Mr. A. B llubord. JluntUgden Vall.y.

Urs.' Bradley. Huntingdon Valley.

dfW4 M?Ta. J. ttquloet. Sptlsg Hven,
3 aa4 4. . ....... t, H. cMrs. W. J. raM, swvm. o.iiBmltt Fh HUls. 8 and 4.

SBCOND 8IXTKRK
1M llAXIBd.

Mr.. M. C Waik. Huntlsfdea Vallaj won
11..(mil UUJ H. M. iviais, - by

sfault
A. Hardy. South Shore. Chicago,

DodsV. rfcU44PW Oteket, d.H 7V. sad
THIRD SIXT8BN

First Round
Mr.. 0. yftBr, gyl. deiuted tars. ti.

w"irrti3Sftx rrtca.t. i up.
Lanadown. de4atd

4 uui 4.
MSLHt S

I ud S.
hla Criokat.tfiT. HRU, t

x ll.k..t.l!U waa froma. H. r. ssrn. jB-r- r

HIM A. C
d.fllllt

ilr. u

Caryall. elphla Crlek.t. by

Currsua. uvarbroek. dfatd

fntr cluster of baseball flesh, take him at
his average stuff.

At llnttusrol.
Those lucky enough to foregather at

Ilaltusrol this week and patter along In
tho wako of Oulmet, Hagen, Evans,
Nichols, etc., will observe various grips,
vurloua stances nnd various ways of
propelling a golf ball toward tho cup.

They will observe no set standard of
form or Btyle; but they will observo
theso few essentials among tho best-abi- lity

to look at the ball: n perfected
timing thnt finds arms and body working
In perfect team play and Iron play
urought with a crisp, businesslike atroko
where tho wrist Is a predominant fac-
tor. And by watching these essentials
more than ono helpful aid can be Btored
away for futuro practice.

The T. C. of the N. L.
Is Col. Jacob Daubcrt the Ty Cobb of

tho National League? Evidence Is begin
ning to point very strongly In that direc-
tion. Jake led his circuit nt bat in 1913

and 1914 two years running. And today
he Is SO points beyond any rival, with
an nvorage of .394.

But there Is this difference on offense
where Cobb has scored CO runs and stolen
39 bases, Daubert has scored 16 runs and
stolen flvo bases. Which la hardly what
ono might label as nip and tuck In the
way of comparative stardom.

The Scalp Lifter
The American League clash has already

settled among thrco clubs Chicago. De-tio- lt

nnd Boston, with the margin evenly
split. These three should drive down the
stretch beak nnd benk.

Hut the Natlonnl League upheaval Is
one of the greatest ever arranged In all
the history of tho game. No one club Is
anywhere out of It. and It Is possible
for the tall-end- to reach the top within
10 days.

Tho one club In tho league with pennant
class, the Braves, haB been so badly
crippled they have never been ablo to
show their proper form. And among
the other seven there Isn't a club that
can be rated ns a championship ma-
chine beyond ordinary value. We still
flguro the Braves good enough to get
going and win, but the margin will
hardly be extensive, and among the other
seven there will be no great gap at tho
end of the year If anything like even
fortuno should prevail.

Bryan and Larry McLean both Jumped
on the same day, but one came back
with a gas pipe and tho other with u
padded brick deftly concealed up his
sleeve.

Mrs. a. R. McClellsn, Overbrook. 2 and L
Sirs. F. I Harding, Overbrook, won from

Miss drsc aallouay, Philadelphia Cricket,

Mrs. W. W. Turner. Spring Haven, defeated
Mrs. H. V. Kassebaum, North Hills, 2 snd 1.

FOURTH SIXTEEN
First Round.

Miss Alice Weir, Overbrook, defeated Jin.
C. 11. deist, genvlew, 2 and 1.

Mrs. C. S. Farnum, Philadelphia Cricket,
defeated Miss Margery Townsend, Boavlew,
1 up, 10 holes.

Mrs L. A. Davis. Philadelphia Country, de-

feated Sirs. Walter T. Batrd, Philadelphia

CMret'F! j"1 Doyle, North Hills, won from
Miss U. Hesdman, Philadelphia Cricket, by

"ills. ' Frances Terry. Overbrook, defeated
Miss Sidney Brady, Seavlew, 1 up.

Mrs. H E. Pepper. Philadelphia Country,

dMM.E.eilrooV, Jr.. Philadelphia Country,
defeated Miss ElU Rusted, NorthOeld up

"! C.'t. Wetherlll. Overbrook, defeated
Mr.. Walnwrlght Churchill, Overbrook. 1 up.

FIDGET LEADS RACE

AT LATONIA TRACK

Opening Event for
Is Won by Clay

Bros.' Animal in l;16 3-- 5.

LATONI.V ILCB COURSE. Ky., Juno
Klos.Ie Crockett and Dude

proved to bo the speadlast animals in

the first race today, A. big field started.
Tho tlma was 1:16

The summants
The summarlt!
First reoj. 5iu?iL' six furlesgf

P14g.t, 10. Osairy. ie.ii), a.iu, .. ., --- si
1 1I.TO. 18.70.Croak.tt. 100. Oarner.Flos.le l07, CampbtU, t.40. third.Mac-n- sirnW. 1183-S- - VWM. Orria, DorlM.

VVIUIajn AlUr. Cain, Dingo and Rrtiwea Mow

K"S klTtKktSu1.I,'84l:
IM

mSSkSRHSBjat Mirir-- .: ii.tirit. lea. moo. iiom.
UeiSd:Rtta..lfl. . 31 SK laird TUsa

..ate K.. fir. ?
Sfall. IJ Rac) VsraM and IagaenM alia

Penn Game Called Off

EASTON. Pa-- . June w i "vZS
Alumni dwitratlo on Maroh

driWnB tfcva Ptatars aeurryta ta tha

buUdteM ai4HM4 tta eawmw. w n0
cotolBUia in torwU for an koMf m4

and LalayttU v oaliad tt.

TWO SCORES OF 73

AT BALTUSROL LINKS

R. G. McDonald, Buffalo, and
George Sargent, Chevy Chase, C

Turn in Early Low Marks.

BALtUSROL QOLF COURSE, BHORT
JI1LLS, N. J., Juno 13. Hoforo tho big-

gest crowd that has attended a golf
tournament this year In tho United
States, a larcc field of amateurs nnd pro-

fessionals got away today In tho tlrst
elimination round of tho 21st annual
open championship of tho United States
Golf Association. Weather conditions
were almost Ideal, A light rain fell early
today, but It didn't last long and tho
weather cleared up rapidly.

George Sargent, of Chevy Chase, and
r. G. McDonald, of Buffalo, turned In a
card of 73. Tho record Is 71.

Among the prominent amateurs who are
oft In tho opening round are Francis
Oulmet, of Boston; Maxwell Marston.
New Jersey; Oswnld Ktrkby, New Jersey;
Henry J. Topping, Greenwich, Conn.;
Douglas Grnnt, California, and Ebcn
Dyers. Pittsburgh,

Among tho professionals who played
uro Tom McNamara, Boston: Mc-

Donald Smith, New York; Alexander
Rose, Boston: R. O. McDonald, Buffalo;
George Low, Now Jersey; George Sar-
gent, Washington; Wilfred Rcld, Atlantlo
City, and Jack Hobcns, Now Jersey.

The Bcorcs:
Harry fless. Wllllamstonn. Mass... 4S 43 01

Thomas S. Jones. Lancaster, 1'a 42 41 S3
H. E. Wllllsms, Werncrsvllle. Pa... 31 41 02
llarry Hampton. Lenox. Mass 42 41 &3

Alex Hobs. Brae Ilurun .1" 7s
It. tl. McUonulu, liuffalo 37 33 ,3
II, I.arerulade. Voungstown 38 80 77
Alex Jerard, llydo 1'nrk 44 41 83
McDonald Smith. New York 40 41 fit
Thomas McNamara, Hosion 33 33 77

Jack Hutchinson, Pittsburgh 42 in 82
Alee Smith, Wyksgyl 3D 40 7

Frank Adams. French Lick Springs,
Indiana 37 37 71

Thomas Mutgrew, Uleiagn 40 81
deorge McLean, Dunwoodle 41 as 70
Kd. II. flow, blcepy Hollow 4t Bit at
K. Al. ljyers. unmicur, Aiivsiiruy 40 42 M
ripnrirA T. Havers. Merlon .. . to ;m ,s
Klmer Loving, quaver Kldga 3(1 39 73
Will Hunter St. Loul. 88 30 77
Patrick uoyic. urppia ji
Tom Bonnnr, Mecklenburc 4il 44 l0
C. W. Hackney, Atlantic City SI 3H 77

R M. Thompson. Qlenrldg. 37 43 SO

Joe Mitchell. Rldgenood 311 30 7S

Jack 'lurget., Pittsburgh 40 4t 81

Jack Hobens Englewood M 38 70
Wm. Courlay, Elisabeth Suburban... 41 48 til
James Ferguson. Spring Lake 44 13 SO
Oeorge Sargent. Chevy Chase 37 30 73
neorgs Ijw, Ilaltusrol 38 37 73

H. Auchlorton. ... .. J 43 Hi

Ed Mulvaney. Baltu.rol... 42 BJ 01

Arthur Reld. Vpper Montclslr 41 4t 82
Henry J. Topping (amateur). Green- -
Oeq,C O Simpson' ' bak'pa'rk, Chicago. 40 43 Kt
r i'. Barker, llfchmond. 38 3.1 U
X?, Entwlstle, New Brunswick 38 7i
John Cowan, Stockbrldgo 43 4rt 01
David Hunter. Esox County. ....... 43 42 7

Francis Oulmet (amateur). Woodland 39 30 78
Wilfred Held, Seavlew.. 38 41 70
j. p. Adams (smateur). Ardnl.y W 4 is
C. li. Hoffner. Woodbury. N. J 8 38 7

Dan Kenney. Hamilton Mass 88 30 77
David Stevens. Mohawk 4J 37
Ben Lord, unattached SI) 81

will McFarlan.. Baltimore Suburban 42 31) 85

Emll Lo.ftr. Oaarnont
David McKay, I flleVue 39 88 77

l' II. Kllllck, Weeburn 38 40 84

James Norton Trenon... 40 R3

Leo McDonald, Cambridge.. Mas.. . . . 40 41 M
Jack Jeffery.8orn.rset Hill U 41 84
F. W. Pye, Rockland ... i 44 M
J. II. Dougherty, Overbrook. hi
Robert Martin. Quopue. I I 40 M

h Ilvnes rle. M .44 88 hi
?i. II. Washington 43 M
F. R Stella, lellrort, L. I.... ..... 44 44 8S

Maxell Marston (amateur). Baltus- -
rol ,... .. ..! '

ThomJui" Piterwn. Knollwood. ....... 40 41 W

t?' .".":"i yr.- - i,h.. .nrt.Following are BtWluw scores,
total for the

40-3-R 78 ltHampton
William. ......McLean

4 7 KitAdams
8 78 IS)Jones

Alex Smith ...... 138

MaoDenald-Smlt- h

McNamara 3T.40-I7-1- JOHutchliMWn

Connaught Park Entries

for Opening Tomorrow
First rsc. Dominion bred, selling. 8 furlongs

Jean. 60: Mona G.. 01, La,"--Carrie.
94! Our MabelU. 102; Diamond Cluster,

lift Maid' of From., 10.i Puritan Ijim, 1

uA,..r, in sir annnr iiii: neaaaia. awi a

b'xmer, 108: mvrocK. li MauMlus, 131. AUa
rilglbl.: of lux.

raw! 8 furtaog- f-
ftlOl! IlubliKriOT, Wo ApaU.

107; Clara Mafgan. lj Ocaan Prince, IW;
T Ivht. 110.

iLl?fV.-- -
niru . sal'llo. awl up. .

Vanetla. I, fcino.i, v: ai
OCalars, tOu Uunlea. 100; ButarJaB.

I?K.&P &: teVi&a? IS;

"ft?.' Tb". ruk. of Canwugbt .Cya,
11COO aSaal 64. ? ffi!
UnilB kuirtock flol,,101: ftlvat PalfL

EVwistr? BSW:
aOiaa, and w. sllai. 1I--

ii'.r IM: BwUand. lea: abartaek IlolBjea.

i2rcNvX: s. S:
sSk ' im-?mr-

i

lsjn&&&m
in

Harvard Junter Crew Changed
bsm TOP Caaa Jusw li. An tu. Harlan

itmMM the aavy qraw a4 o;f towMt.tin ia tJUl LrOku ttt 38 -- '. t

tM ntius triii. whit ixibJ t in-

I 1111 MT I T '' .aaar-- f
'. T r. U .u Ik.. M... ar. ...Iui'ssara, waw m v

Ms "": ta -
1 .atn. .

w :jayBTfa aja ...,j..ji'saw row UatUVf umm w smv
ta t fsaaasHB uw.

Miss Mary Coates, of Mer-io- n,

and Miss Dorothy
Disston, Philadelphia C.
C., Play Feature Match,
Latter Winning.

WILMINGTON, Del., Juns IS.

As a result of today's play In the Deli
ware State lawn tennis championship for
women at the Wilmington Country Club
today seven Philadelphia women and one
WllmlngtonlAn survived the second
round.

It Is a moral certainty, therefore, that
a I'hlladelphlnn wilt be the first woman
champion of Delaware, Miss Mary
Coates, of Merlon, and Mlts Dorothy
Dliston, of tho Philadelphia Cricket Club,
played a hard-foug- match In tho llrst
round, and although Miss Disston won In
straight sets, her opponent made her play
her hardest.

I'lvo all wns called In each set, and
Miss Disston won both Mrs. Gilbert
Harvey and Miss Oertrude Mollis played
n thrco set match. Miss Holds was the
steadier of the two In the first set and
won but Mrs. Harvey settled down
In tho next two nnd, placing her shots
very accurately, she won both, -- l, 2.

Miss Ellia M. Fox gained an easy vic-
tory over Miss B. O. duPont. of Wil-
mington, In straight sets, and Mrs. Clem-
ent Walnwrlght won an equally easy
victory over Miss M. Biggs. None of
the matches In the third round produced
anything like an exciting contest, but
Mrs. Clement Walnwrlght gave Miss Tox
a fairly good match. The latter won tho
first set by six games to two, but In the
second It was nip and tuck for twelve
games. Miss Fox winning by seven games
to live.

CHAMPIONSHIP 8INOLB3
Second Round

Ml" Dorothy Dlrston, Philadelphia CrtckitClub, defeated Miss Mary Coats, Merloni
Miss Ellta M. Fox, Oermantown, defeated

Miss H. c. dul-on- Wilmington, C2;
Mrs. Clement Walnwrlght. Philadelphia

Cricket Club, defeated Miss M. Iilggs, Wil-
mington,

.Mrs, Gilbert Harvey, Philadelphia Country
ub, defeated Miss (lertruda Hollls. Phlladel- -

pnin urirxet Club,
Mlra K, Urlnton, Orcrbrook. won from Mrs.

Y. W. Roberts, Philadelphia Cricket Club, by
default.

Third Round
Mr. J. S. Taylor. Wilmington, defeated Miss

B. andenrlft, Wilmington, tw);
Mrs. H. H. Smith. Philadelphia Cricket

Club, defeate-- Mlis Phvllta Walsh, Phlladelphla Country Club, .;

Miss Dorothy Disston, Philadelphia Cricket
Club, defeated Miss O. Ostenhelmer, Hunting,
don Valley,

Miss Fox defeated Mrs. Walnwrlght,
Miss ftvelyn nunk. Merlon, defeated Mrs. A.

F. duPont, Wilmington.
Miss Marlon Crraw-l- i, Philadelphia Cricket

Club, defeated Miss Urlnton, 0.1.
Miss Edith Hunk. Merlon, defeated Mrs. A.

O, Holff, Merlon,

TED MEREDITH SEEKS

TRY AT WORLD'S MARK

Penn Champ Wants to Run at
Harvard June 26 for Quarter--

Mile Record.

If the nmnnfiement of the A. A. U,
tryouts for tho selection of the Eastern
team to bo sent to the San Francisco
expositions censents, Ted Meredith, the
University of Pennsylvania track cap-

tain, will try for tho world's quarter-mil- e

record when theso samea aro held
In tho Harvard stadium Saturday, Juno
26.

Meredith has written to the manage-
ment requesting them to put a handicap
event on tho program, but so far has
not received their reply. The Quaker
star, who Is already the world's half-mi- le

and champion and Joint
holder of the Intercollejtlate quarter-mll- o

mark, leaves In the moniinff for a camp
In the Connecticut lake region, where,
he will remain until he goes to the coast.

Meredith hm never tried for the quarter--

mile record of 47 5 seconds made
by M. W. Long, of Columbia University
and tho Now York A. C, In 1900. In 1312.

while a schoolboy at Mercersburg Acad-

emy. h established the present world's
scholastic record of 43 5 seconds. Last
year lie won tho Intercollegiate quarter-mi- le

at Cambridge In which until
this year was his fastest tlmo for thla
event.

At this yctr's Intercollegiate meet on
Franklin Field ho ran tho quarter in 41

seconds, equaling tho Intercollegiate rec-

ord held by O. D, Ileldpath. or Syracuse,
and made In U1I.

The reason Meredith has never had a
chance to try for tho world record la that
he has heretofore always been obliged to
run tho quarter In conjunction with the
half, Those who are familiar with the
Harvard and Pennsylvania txacka believe
Meredith's chances for a record would ba
better here. This Is because tho Harvard
track has a very sharp turn at the far
end and there la more chance of an Inter-
fering breeze on the home stretch at Cam-

bridge.
"I don't know that I could beat Long's

record If this race Is arranged," said
Meredith today, "but I would like to try
it, I have never tried for the world
record In this event, and I would like to
make the attempt thla summer. Since
there Is a quarter-mil- e straightaway at
San Francisco I suppose several men will
try for Long's straightaway mark of it
seconds. Hut I understand that the coast
weather In summer Is not beat for such
performancei so I would ilka to try for
the 4? 5 seconds mark before going
west."

IS TO CLOSE TODAY

First RaQQ on Last Day Pro-gra- m

Won in Clever Fashion
by Herrmana.

MONTREAL. Can. (Blua Bonnats). June
U. Sevan raoaa were on tho closing day
program bar today, and good sport was
ealayad

Herrtaaiu, with aalditain up, won taa
bar ta nn fashion, with 8Up-p- ir

Say saaond and Lady Speadtarilt
talfd- -

-' . . ... - dAlJ tnnui saaa. nr sa. m-- m w,bbf j1Huy'isMr araBfcSr ssri a?slliksacaad. 1 n sTTriiaWlrm . tblri. lja.. Jia " culera. ua star Nans B.'...M M.
laa .aa- . . . ,. r S.SJU whw v. r,anK--Oauraa Smith. I "Ooldtn List li'Ssnad, ilume. lis. Smyth vUt Wt"

f5T5-- e Blu. "ap unto ran

Bluejacket Returns to Brsskfetla
NS.VV i'liKav June j Jaaaa Bla

ia ket the AgjidnUsi c,, 4Wa tirl
;, i..j L..ww at-j- -t ton h aw.
lelUt i tne Biuuai n uwjr.

,nBA fcMi,l(.. With MaI.. .,1 l .1U KWV w. be ..j.. ., , iq f juifsmns -- -' ' - r '
t prWU4 ta Uw w


